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HOW IS THIS?
Let Wlckersham and Xoyes Explain.

At the meeting of tlie sohool superinten-
dents held in Harrisburg, on Wednesday
night, the failure of the state treasurer to
honor school warrants was discussed at
some length. Prof. J. A. Cooper made a
statement, in which he said that on the 28th
day of January, he called upon the state
treasurer and asked him to pay warrants to
the amount of $10,000. He was informed
that the treasurer did not have the money,
and that it would probably be three
months before they could be paid. Not
being satisfied with this answer, ho went
to the auditor general's office and asked to
see the monthly statements of the trea-
surer, which were shown him, and from
which, he states, he copied the following
llgures :

Total amount in Treasury. Sinking Fund.
Dec. cnt, 1879... .$1.M'7! OH $l,315,94fi 10

Jilli. 31t, 1880.... ... 2,099,781 70 i,ucj:i,:no 4
Ki-b- . 29th, 1880... ... 1,919,209 SB i,invr.y; w;
.March 31bt, 1880. ... 2,133,150 07 l,0!H,.r'3C C1

Balance in general fund subject to
school drafts.
December 31st, 1879. $ 50.1.732 OS

January SNt, 1880... 400,311 11
Kcbriuiry 29th. 1880.. 70.752 27
Murcli 3ist, 1880 1,0.W 014 00

These figures, the professor stated, were
certified to by the treasurer, and the re-

port was signed by him. lie claimed th.it
the amount of school drafts now out-

standing and unpaid would reach three-quarte- rs

of a million dollars.

Tin: census.
What Supervisor Snowden Say about the

KnumeraturH.
TIiu following letter was written by

Supervisor Snowden in response to inqui
ries touching the several matters referred
to:
Media, Delaware County, April 22, 18S0.

W. IT. Ilenscl, My Deaii Sin : Your
favor of 21st inst., was received this morn-
ing and I have the pleasure to make the
following replies to the questions pro-
pounded :

1st. It is not likely that the ctiumci-alo- rs

will be announced before the middle
of May.

2nd. I shall visit Lancaster in a few
days, on business affecting the sub-divisio- n

of my district, and to obtain such infor-
mation as may be necessary pertaining to
the particular industries of the county.

Jld. It is not true that " certain politi-
cian in cither party " will control appoint-
ments. While I shall be glad to be aided
in this important branch of my dutcis, by
the citizens who may be acquainted with
applicants, it will certainly be my aim to
make my selections with a view to efli-oic- nt

service.
lth. No particular districts will be as-

signed to one political narty or another.
The claims of all applicants will be con-

sidered in each of the sub-divisio- at the
piopcr time. I have the honor to be

Very respectfully
Your obedient servant,

IICNIIY C. SNOWDEN,
Supervisor 2d District.

Neighborhood Xcn.
The surviving member. of the Pennsyl-

vania Iteserve corps, resident in Harris-bu- r,

have organized a permanent associa-
tion and elected the following officers :

President, (Jeorge Kclley ; Vice President,
Elbiidge McC'onkey; Secretary, J. Nelson
Clarke ; Corresponding Secretary,
Shoop ; Treasurer, A. C. Spicer.

Kenrney, like Kenible, jumped his bail ;

like Ivemblu he came back ; and quite un-

like Ivemble he is now serving out his
term in prison. Kearney's offence is a
viituc in comparison with Kcmble's, yet
he deserves all that has befallen him.
How much more Kcmblo deserves what
has not yet been visited upon him !

Hurrisburg Independent.
Tho Washington (l'a.) llctiew and Ex-

aminer says : " Hcnsel, of the Lancaster
iNTr.i.Mcrcxcnu, is not a Tilden man, but
he is an honest Democrat all over, and we
heartily rejoice, at his triumrth over the
ring-strcak- and spotted member of our
party who had been appointed dispenser
of census enumeratorships in Lancaster
county."

While Supervisor John Koplin, with a
number of men, was working the road
near Lewis J. Grant's in Lower Chance-for- d.

York county, on Tuesday morning,
Jacob Dcttingcr, stabbed James Mcars in
the riirht breast. In the evening Detting-e- r

went to Esquire S. M. Pcdan's and
entered bail for his appearance at court.
It is thought Mcars will die. Neither of
the men are natives of the township, and
have only lived in it a little more than a
year.

A Leper.
It may be startling to learn that there is

a clearly defined cac of leprosy existing in
the village of New Oxford, Adams county.
The unfortunate victim to this loathsome
and incurable disease is a soldier of the
late war of the Rebellion, who was dis-

charged from the service in 18C3 as a leper
having contracted the fearful disease known
as leprosy while in service. The veteran
now enjoys a pension from the government
on account of the disability resulting
from this terrible ailiiction. This, we pre-
sume, is the first instance of the existence
of this disease known in this section of
country.

Oscar llohein became 50 years of age
yesterday, and his friends, including the
Mtcnnerchor, of which he is a member, in
celebration of the event called at his resi-
dence in Frederick street, last evening,
and extended him their congratulations.
Sir. Hoheiu in return invited his guests to
Shocnbcrgcr's Trement house, where he
had prepared for them a collation gotten
up in Shoenbeiger's best style. The even-

ing was pleasantly passed in singing, play-

ing, speech-makin- g, joking and toasting
the scini-ccnteuni-

Cut with a Shovel.
This morning Harriet Body, the colored

woman who drives a team around town,
was loading ashes on a wagon on James
street, near Christian. "While there a savage
looking dog which she owns got into a
fight with another dog which belonged
to Mr. II. E. Lcaman, who tried to part
them. After ho had done so the colored
woman picked up a shovel and struck him
in the face, cutting a terrible gash. Suit
was entered at Alderman McCouomy's and
the woman was held for trial at court. it

Discharged.
George Peck, of Columbia, who was

sent to prison on Friday last for 20 days
for being drunk and disorderly, was taken
before Judge Patterson this morning on a
writ of habeas corpus and was released.

Amusements.
3oq Jeflersou has been booked to appear

here in Itip Van Winkle " on May 1.

Frank Mayo telegraphed for a date this
morning, but the opera house has been en-

gaged for the night which he wanted.

Lost Children.
To-da- y about noon Frankie Frasier, a

three year old child, residing with its
parents, No. 214 Mifflin street, wandered
away from home and has not been heard
of since. Any information that will lead
to his whereabouts will be thankfully re-

ceived by his parents.
About noon Clinton Tennis, a small boy

who came to town with a man named Pen-

rose, of Drumore township, wandered off
from the Fountain Inn. He was gone for
some time, but was finally found near the
Leopard hotel. "When found he was walk-
ing along the street very unconcerned,
and he was not aware that ho was lost
until so informed.

Railroad Trspasen.
The Altoona Tribune says : " Officer

Mock yesterday captured three railroad
trespassers near Bell's Mills, who were
beating their way along on freight trains.
They were not tramps, but respectably
dressed men, with bundles of clothes with
them. All three were from Lancaster and
gave the names of Henry Madden, William
Peters and Henry nartman. Ten days at
Hollidaysburg was prescribed as a penance
for their misdeeds."

In Town.
Col. J. P. S. Gobin, of Lebanon, Itight

Eminent Commander of Knights Templar
of Pennsylvania, is in town and will pay
an official visit to Lancaster Commaudcry
No. 13, of this city, this evening.

The Disbarment Case.
The IxTiXLioKXcnn's advices arc that

Attorney General Palmer will argue Judge
Putlei son's side of the disbarment case in
the supreme couit.

Mills on I'irc.
Yesteiday the Gap hills, about two miles

from Strasburg, caught fire and several
acres were burned over. No gieat damage
was done.

Amusements.
Ctirncroii Minstrels. ThU evening J. I..

Carncross's minstrel company will appear at
Fulton opera house in the strong bill that
crowded their Eleventh Street opera house,
Philadelphia, with delighted audiences every
night during the p;ist winter. Among the big
li"it- - are the builevjuc " Enchantment Ilallet,"
" Skidmorc Guards" and " Grant's Ueception."
Ilughcy Dougherty, Matt Wheeler, James
Quiiin, and other old favorites are positively
with the company, and Mr. Carncros, who has
not been with the company for several night-- ,

on account of iIlnc- - in his family, arrived in
this city Hi' ' moon nt 2:10, and the audi-
ence to-i- . ,:.. . M be airorded the opportunity
of listening to his charming voice.

"A Celebrated disc."1 On Monday evening
this great play by the author el the "Two
Orphans" will be given in the opera house by
James W. Colliei's excellent company, which
includes V. K. Collier, who will personate
Jean Jtcntiud, the galley slave.

Milton Xoblex in" The 1'hmnix." ISy un in"
advertence tlie announcement appeared In
this column last evening that Mr. Noble- -

would play "The Phoenix " at the opera house
t. This was a mistake. Mr. Nobles will

be here (Saturday) evening, and
there is every reason to believe that this favor-
ite comedian will be warmly welcomed. There
is a freshness and originality marking his rep-
resentation of thcnc'crdo-wc- of thefirst part
et the play, and of tlie strong-arme- d keen-
witted man of the latter portion, that bespeak
Mr. Nobles's possession et real genius and com-piis- e

the key to Ins steadily-growin- g popu-
larity. Seats may be secured at the box oflice.

IlKMtv I. i:it. Patriot. Ohio, writes :

I w as taken sick List Wc.lnc.sday wit h a very
severe IJheumatie pain in my left shoulder; I
was so unwell that I could not even turn my-
self mound in bed. Having heard et tlie cura-
tive qualities of St. Jacob's Oil. I concluded
to try it. The first application brought relief,
and on the subsequent day 1 was able to go to
work. I theralore recommend this excellent
remedy to all aulfcrors with Rheumatism.

Thcie's not a charm that light's the face
With so inetlable a grace,
As sweet, pink lips and ivory teeth ;

And nothing now, beneath the sky,
Can beauties' such as these supply.
Save SOZODONT, that wears the wreath.

Having .seemed over halt a million of Pine
and Cypress Shingles before tlie advance in
lumber, I am prepared to .sell cheap for cash.
Cypress Shingles arc considered buperior to
shaved l'iue Shingles.

JOHN I5KIDLEK,
. Lumber Dealer, Wrightsville, I'a.

aprl3-3w- d

SI'EVIAl. yOTJVES.

IJetter Times.
The business revival and new era of pros-

perity which is now laiily inaugurated, is in
keeping with the increased health and happi-
ness seen all over the land, and is one of the
results obtained from the introduction of
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. " The
changes wrought by this remedy," says Kev.
Dr. Harvey, "eem but littla less than mini
oulous."

" ISnow.V.s Dkonciiial Tkoches," when al
lowed to dissolve in the mouth, have a direct
influence on the Inflamed parts, allaying Pul
monary Irritation, and giving relief in Coughs,
Colds, and the various Throat Troubles to
which Singers and public Speakers are liable.

a201wdTThS&w

Try I.ocher's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Be wise; simply call on your druggist for
Dr. Sellers' Cough Syrup," when you have a

cold or cough. i cents a bottle.

;. Try Locliei 's.Reno wned Cough Syrup.

The Greatest HIessing.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that cures

every time, and prevents disease by keeping
the blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys and
liver active, is the gieatest blessing ever con-
ferred upon man. Hop Hitters is that remedy,
and its proprietors are being blessed by thou-
sands w ho have been taved and curud by it.
Will you try it? Sod another oolumn.

Try Lochcr's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Mothers! Mothers!! .Mothers:!!
Arc you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
II so, go at once and geta bottle of MRS. WINS-LOW'- S

SOOTHING SVKUP. Itwill relieve the
poor little sutlercr immediately depend upon
it; there is no mistake about It. There is nota
mother on earth who has overused it, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
bow els, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and pleas-
ant to the taste, and is tlie prescription et one
et the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in the United States, sold everywhere
25 cents a bottle.

'They cannot all lie," was tlie observation
of one while reading the endless testimonials
to "Dr. Lindsey's Blood Searcher." It is in-

fallible.
"Why Are You Bilious?

Because you have allowed your bowel to be-
come costive, and liver torpid. Use Kidney-Wo- rt

to produce a free state of the bowels and
will stimulate the liver to proper action,

cleanses the skin of its yellowness, cures bil-
ious headache, and causes nuw life in thu
blood. Druggists have It.

Try Lochcr's Renowned Cough Syrup.

Keep your bowels and kidneys in a healthy
state by the use of Kidney-Wor- t,

The Reason Why.
The tonic effect of Kidney-Wo- rt is produced

by its cleansing and purifying action on the
blood. "Where there is a gravelly deposit in
the urine, or milky, ropy urine from disorder-
ed Kidneys, it cures without tall. Constipa-
tion and Piles readily yield to its cathartic and
healing power. al9-lwd-

Try Lochor'g Renowned Cough Syrup.

LANCASTEE BAIL! IMTELLHSJEiCCBR. PREDAT; APRIL 211880. "Vf.-- - f" 'rvcj!a
Dr. Jtott'e Endorsement of Spear's Port

Grape Wine.
The following, irom the celebrated Dr. Mott,

of New York, speaks wonders for Mr. Sneer's
efforts to raise the Oporto Grape In New-Jersey-

The Doctor has spent years in Portu-
gal and the wine districts of France and
knows what he is talking about:

62 Madiso Avests
Nxw Yobk, April 11. 1878. (

Mr. Altrkd Spekr. Dear Sir: The visit
which I made last year to your Vineyards,
wine-press-es and vaults at Passaic, N. J., satis-fle-d

me thoroughly that the wines manufac-
tured by you are pure and unadulterated, and
the very best that can be offered to the public
for medicinal uses.

Acting upon my favorable Impression at the
time, I have since recommended the Port
Wine; more particularly In my practice, and
am satisfied with marked benefit to my pa-
tients.

There can be no better proof to the doubting
mind, as to the Wine being made of the finest
Oporto Grape, than a visit to the acres of lanu
covered with the vine bearing the luxuriant
fruit. Wishing you success in your praise-
worthy enterprise,

I remain respectfully yours.
ALEX B. MOTT, M. D.,

Trel. of Surgery, Bcllevuo Hospital Medical
College, &c. &c.
This wine is endorsed by Drs. Atlce and

Davis, and sold by II. K. Slayinaker.

Statistics prove that twenty-fiv- e percent,
of the deaths in our larger cities arc caused by
consumption, and when we reflect that tills
terrible disease in its worst stage will yield to
a bottle of Locher's Kenowned Cough Syrup,
shall we condemn the suftercrsjor their negli-
gence, or pity them for their ignorance? No
9 East King street.

ULAJtltlAOES.

McGlixjt Strike. At Grace Evangelical
Lutheran parsonage. Thursday, April '22, 1880,
by Kev. C. Elvin Iloupt, Mr. Chas. Alfred n

to Miss Mamie E. S trine, all of Lancas-
ter city.

DEATHS.

Kelly. In Lancaster, Pa., on Thursday,
April 23, 188", M rs. ilaiia Kelly, in the 75th year
et her age.

Tlie relatives and friends of the family and
the order of Daughters of America are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral lrom
her late residence. No. 314 West Walnut street,
on Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Lancaster cemetery. apr23-2t- d

rOLlTICAZ.

delegates to state convention.
Thirteenth Senatorial District.

SENATORIAL.

CHAS. J. 11UOADS.

UEl'RESKJfTATIVIt.
It. II. 15KU15AKER,
DK. II. E. KAUIS,
U.S. KKKNS.

Fourteenth Senatorial District.
hKNATOnlAL.

JOHN S. HOOVEU.
liUl'llKSCNTATIVK.

M. V. 1$. WEIDLEK,
UEOKGE YOUTZ,
WM. B. GIVEN.

DEMOCUATIC COUNTY TICKET.
roil coNr,ni:s.

J.L. STE1NMETZ.
FOIt DISTINCT ATTOHNET.

K. F. MONTGOMERY.
SENATOR (tilth DISTHICT.)

J. 15. DOUGLASS.
(ASSEMBLY (2(1 DISTKICT.)

S. C. STEVENSON,
S. 1 SHIRK.

(ASSEMBLY (3d DISTRICT.)

AMOS DILLEK,
R. DAVIS YUNDT,
JACOIJ M. HAENLEN.

roil VKISOX I3TSVECT01M.

itARTON M. WINTERS,
1JENJ. MILLER.

roil rooit oiucctoiw.
A. J. SNYDER,
JOHN FRANC1SCUS.

'Withdrawn.

XEW AOVEItTISEHEXTS.
A STATED MEETIXi OF THE I.IN--J. NKAN Society will he lield

afternoon, at 2 o'clock, in the ante-roo- of the
.uuscum. ltd

OF THE OFKKA OF PAULLIBRETTO for sale at
CHAS. H. BARR'S

ltd Hook Store, Centre Square.

T OST.
XJ A Small Memoranda Hook with blue back,
containing accounts in pencil writing. A lib-
eral rewaul will be paid on the return et the
same to THIS OFFICE.

ltd
SALE Ol--' HOUSEHOLDITCEUCTOK'S Furniture. On FRIDAY,

APRIL 30, ISsO at No. 122 North Marv street"
Lancaster city. Pa., will lie sold th following,
to wit: Several Bedroom Sets of Furniture,
Second-han- d Piano, Looking Glasses, Tables,
Chairs, Reds ami Redding. Carpets, Glass,
(Jueensware and Tinware, and other articles
too numerous to monition. Sale to commence
at 9 o'clock sharp. EDWARD FltAXKK,

Executor.
Sam'l Hess & So Aucts. upi23-4t- l

l'OK THE CITY PltlNTINOPROPOSALS year ending the llrst Mon-
day in April, li-s- will be received at the
Mayor's office until WEDNESDAY EVEN-
ING NEXT. APRIL 28, at 7J4 o'clock. Bids
will state the price per page of printing r.0d
eopies et" the Annual Report et the City Fi-
nance Committee, in form and make-u- p simi-
lar to the ter IST'.t, anil also for printing
Ordinances and necessary blanks for the
Mayor's Oflice and other departments of the
City Government, such as Warrants, Mayor's
Warrant Hook. Commitments, Complaints,
Tax Notices, Water Rent Notices, Letter
Heads, Envelopes, etc., specifications et which
and other information may be obtained at the
Mayor's Oflice if desired.

These Proposals will not include the print
ing of the new Digest et City Ordinances,
which will be given out by separate contract,
and for which bids will be asked in due time.

Tlie contract will be awarded to the lowest
responsible biddur, the Printing Committcu
reserving the right to reject lor oause any or
all bids.

15y order of
a23-3- td COMMITTEE ON PRINTING.

AKE BETTER TKEPARED TOWEMeet the wants of the people than any
season heretofore. Our line is larger than
usual, and in

PAPER HANGINGS
wc have the New Patterns for the Spring in an
endless line to select from.

WINDOW SHADES"
of every description. In Corner and Band, six
and seven feet in length.

Plain Goods by the yard in all colors and
widths. Paper Curtains to the trade at Factory
Prices.

PATENT EXTENSION

Window Cornices,
the Newest, Best and Cheapest Cornice made.
Easily adjusted to lit any Window up to five
feet in width.

Curtain Polas, 1. 134 and 2 inches, in Ebony
and Polished Walnut, Rings, Brackets, and
Fancy Ends Complete.

PIER AND MANTEL MIRRORS.

Orders taken for any size at Low Prices.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

feblO-lvd&-

MIS CELJjAXEO US.

A TARCUS . SEH.NEK,

HOUSE CARPENTBB,
No. 13!) North Prince street.

Frempt and particular attenUem paid lo al
eratloa aad repairs. 13-ly-d

TNVENTOKS.

WM. R. GERHABT,
(Solicitor of Patents)

Having opened communication with the
Patent Oflice at Washington, D. C, is pre-
pared to 'push claims with promptness and
dispatch.

OF FICE-Scco- nd Floor No. 34 NOKTH 9JJKM
STREET, next to Ceart Heuse.

a20lwUtmw

NEW AD

A New Feature of our business will be the Manufacture of JEW-
ELRY in our own Factory. We have just completed a substantial
brick factory building, 16x35 feet, whioh is fitted up with the ma-
chinery, tools and appliances necessary for the production of flrst-cla- ss

goods, and put in charge of competent workmen.
This department will be a great to ourselves and

our customers, enabling us to fill special orders in very short time.
Old jewelry or coin left us for making into new goods will be kept
strictly separate, and we will guarantee furnishing the same gold
in the new goods when so desired. The manufacture of Hair Jew-
elry will be given special attention.

Estimates and designs for Society Pins, Badges or Rings will be
furnished on short notice.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
No. 4 West King Street.

AM USEMESTS

"PULTON OPERA HOUSE.

SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 1880.
Engagement for One Night nly of tha Emi-

nently Successful
Comedian and Character Actor,

MILTON NOBLES!
Supported by his powerful

C03IEDY COMBINATION,
Appearing in the original dramatic specialties
with which Ids name lias become inseparably
linked when will oe presei.teu me popular
Amertc&n Melodram:a, by MILTON NOiiLES,
entitled

THE PHCENIX.
Carroll Graves, MILTON NOBLES.Jim Hludsoe,

As played by him over 1,000 times.
ADMISSION. - - 35, 50 & 75 CU.
RESERVED SEATS, - - 75 "
For salt at the Opera House Oflice. a22-t- d

APEKA HOUSE.

MONDAY, APRIL 26, 1830,

Collier's Union Square Theatre Company.
MR. JOHN D. MISIILER has the honor to

announce having eflected arrangements with
Mr. James W. Collier for the complete produc-
tion of the great Emotional Play, by the author
of the " Two Orphans," in Six Acts,

"A Celebrated Case,"
With the same Superior Cast that achieved its
great success.

SEW SCEXEUT,
XEW COSTUMES,

XEW DECORATIONS.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.
ADMISSION, - - 35, 60 Ss 75 CU.
Reserved Sats at usual place. a22-ll- d

lULTON Ot-EK- HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY !

FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1880,
j irnTfim tvpt n

G
I

The Star Troupe of the World.
ORGANIZED IN 1802.

From their lllh St. Opera House, Phila.
The Oldest Established and Most Successful

Entertainment in Existence.
Tlie Management feels justly proud of Hk;

wonderful successor this organization, which
now ranks as the Finest Musical Coinnanv.the
Greatest Burlesque, and ahead of every "Min- - ,1

sirci wrganizauuii in me norm in Arti.its ana
Legitimacy.
J. L. C ARNCROSS, Proprietor and Manager.

THE SPECIAL FEATURES:
THE SKTDMORE GUARDS,

ENCHANTMENT BALLET,
And the Great Hit of the Season, played

nearly one hundred limes,

GRANT'S RECEPTION;
Or, SCENES IN PHILADELPHIA.

Every member of the Company ajipearing.
See bills. Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commences
at S o'clock.

ADMISSION. - - 35, CO & 7.1 Cts.
SECURED SEATS, - - - 75
Can b had at Opera House Oflice.

apr20-4t- d

TULTON OIVEIJA HOUSE.

TUESDAY, APRIL 27tli, ISSO.

GREAT MUSICAL EVENT ! '
One night only el the Renowned

EMMA ABBOTT
Grand English Opera Co.

THE LARGEST, STRONGEST AND MOST
COMPLETE IN AMERICA.

45 ARTISTS. - 45
GRAND CHORUS AND OKCHESTKA.

Production on the most elaborate scale o
Mase s Grand Romantic Opera,

"Paul and Virginia."
Scenes, Superb Costumes and Novel

Stage effects.
Emma Abbott, Zelda Segnin. Tom Karl,

Pauline Maurel, Emily Gilbert. William Mac-Donal- d,

Ellis Ry.se, Wallace Temple and II.arren In the cast.
POPULAR PRICES :

Parquet and Parquet Circle Sl.OO(No extra for Reserved Seats.)
Admission to Gallery BO
Reserved Seats in Gallery 73

The sale of seats will commence Thursday
morning, April 2J. at Opera House Oflice.

apr2u-7t- u

WASTED.

TTTANTED. EVERYBODY TO ADVER- -
TT Use, free el charge, in the iNTKLLiaEX-cb- r,

who wants sometliinB to do.

wANTED A FEW TABLE BOARDERS.
ppiy at lis JiOttTil QUEEN STREET.

aprlC-2wd- S

"TIXANTED A FEW INTELLIGENT BOYS
TT to learn the Printing Business. Call In

person at the oflice of or direct letter to IN-
QUIRER PRINTING AND PUBLISHING
COMPANY. Nos. 53 andK North Queen Street,
Lancaster, Pa. al6-lw-d

RAGS! RAGS! RAGS! RAGS WANTED.
we are

paying 3 cents a pound for MIXED RAGS.
Cab li paid as soon as delivered to

WM. IIENNECKE,
apr9-3m- d No. 235 West King Street.

LEO AX, NOTICES.

ESTATE OF A. H. WEIGLE, LATE OF
city, deceased. The undersign-

ed Auditor, appointed to distribute the balance
remaining in the hands of C. H. Weiglc, Ad-
ministrator, to and among those legally en-
titled to the same, will sit for that purpose on
TUESDAY, APRIL 27, 1880. at 10 o'clock a. m.,
in the Library Room of the Court House, in
the city of Lancaster, where all persons Inter-
ested in said distribution may attend.

T. B. HOLOHAN,
apr5-3tdoa- Auditor.

INSTATE OF ANNA M. WEIDLEK,
the City of Lancaster, deceased.

Letters et administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said decedent are requested
to make immediate settlement, and those hav-
ing claims or demands against the same, willpresent them without delay for settlement to
the undersigded, residing in Lancaster City.

MRS. E. E. PATTERSON,
J. W. F. Swift. Administratrix.

Attorney. m30-6tdeo- d

STATE OF KILLIAN BECK, LATE OF
the City of Lancaster, deceased. Letterstestamentary on said estate having been

granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said decedent are requested to make
immediate setUement-an- d those havlne- - claims
or demands against the estate et said decedent
to make known tne same to the nndersfcrned
without delay, residing in the City of Lancas--1
ter. AAViUliW bUBELNER,
BuurlMtdeea Bxeeutor.'

FERTISEMENTS.

convenience

THIRD EBITIOI.
F3IDAY EVENING, APEIL 23, 1880.

WEATHEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, April 23. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic states southerly winds gener-
ally shifting to cooler northerly, rising
barometer, cloudy or hazy weather and
possibly light local rains on the coast.

BIO 1'IKES.

Manufacturing Establishment llnrned.
Amherst, Mass., 23. A fire early this

morning in the straw shop of Ilill's manu-
facturing company, damaged the building
to the extent of $100,000. Three hundred
hands are thrown out of ompleyment.

The coal yards of E. D. Hunt and "W.

Morgan are also destroyed.
Foundry in Flames.

Richmond, Va.,April 23. While the fire
which broke out iu Snyder fc Co.'s foun-

dry last night was burning, another one
started in Smith's largo four-stor- y junk
establishmcnt,and at 1:30 this morning was
still burning. Several largo warehouses
and other buildings are threatened.

The Old Story.
Peteksuuug, Va., April 23. Miss Mat.

tie Wells was burned to death last night
by the explosion of a kerosene lamp.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

Tbo supreme Court Grants Kearney a Writ
of llabaas Co rpus.

San Francisco, April 23. The supreme
court to-da- y granted Denis Kcarnoy a writ
of Habeas Corpus. Rcturnablo before
superior court of San Francisco.

Oreiron Republican Convention.
Portland, Oregon, April 23. Tho state

Republican convention met to-da- y with a
large attendance present.

Kan and Wire Murdered In Bed.
San Francisco, April 23. A Walla

Walla dispatch says, William Lisham and
wife, at Neter-Amatill- a, were found
in bed murdered. Their heads were
chipped in pieces with an axe.
No clue to the murderers. All their
property was undisturbed, so that robbery
was not the object of murder.

Suicide of a Defaulting Tax Collector.
Los ANGELr.s,April, 23.-Rho- ylc, the de-

faulting tax collector from Georgia, com-
mitted suicide in his cell last night by
shooting himself.

Gone to Join the Hostile Redskins.
Silver City, New Mexico, April 22.

Two hundred Mescalcros have loft hero to
join Victoria's band.

LIBERAL LEADERS.

Uranville and IlartliiKton.it Windsor Castle.
London, April 23. Lord Hartington and

Earl Granville went to Windsor together
this morning.

Gladstone Summoned by the Oueen.
London, April 23. It is believed that

Lord Tlartington on his return to London
to-da- y conveyed the queen's request for
an interview with Mr. Gladstone, and
that the latter will proceed to Windsor
castle to-nig-

THE AFGUANS DEFEATED.

A Battle in AVIilcIi They Lose 1,000 Men
CABtjL, April 23. General Stewart en-ter- cd

Ghazcni on tlie 20th inst., after a suc-
cessful battle the day before, in which Af-
ghans lost more than a thousand, men killed.
Stewart's loss was seventeen killed and
fifteen wounded. Stewart had encoun-
tered fifteen thousand Afghans, who at-

tacked him on both sides. After one
hour's desperate fighting the whole body
of Afghans was dispersed.

VIRGINIA REPUBLICANS.

The Grant Men Securing Control et the
Convention.

Staunton, Va., April 23. After a long
discussion on the motion to recommit res-
olutions submitted yesterday, the motion
was lost by a decided majority, and at one
o'clock this morning, on motion of the
straight-out- s, the convention adjourned
until ten to-da-

MOUNT CENIS TUNNEL.

Strike Among the Laborers Who Object to
Italian Money.

London, April 23. There has been a
strike amongst the laborers of 3Iount
Ccnis railway tunnel on account of wages
being paid in Italian paper. Tho strikers
were dispersed by the militia, but pay-
ment in Italian notes will be prohibited
hereafter.

EATEN BY FISHES.

One More Unfortunate.
New York, April 23. Tho body of the

young man found in the East river on
Monday morning with the face eaten
away by fishes has been identified by the
clothing and memoranda in pockets as H.
D. Grendahl, of Denmark. The evidence
shows it was a case of suicide.

FEAST AND FAMINE.

Banquet Tendered Naval Officers In a Starv
ing Country.

Qceenstown, April 23. The town com-

missioners of this place have decided to
give a banquet to the officers of the Con-

stellation. One of the commissioners op-

posed feasting amongst officers in a coun-
try scourged by famine.

SUICIDE.

A Convict Forcer's End.
Boston, April 23. Spencer Pettis, the

forger, was found hanging dead in hiB cell
at the state prison this morning. He had
been sentenced to ten years, of whioh he
had served six.

FATAL FIGHT.

The Mate of s TmmI Stabbed to Death.
Colleoh Point, L. 1., April 23. Dur-

ing a fight on the schooner Nelson "while at
Northport harbor Wednesday night, the
mate Nicholas White was fatally stabbed
by George Stamford.

The Unit Kale.
Tork Press, Com.

Some of our readers may not precisely
understand the nature and operation of
the " unit rule," against which most of
the Democratic newspapers of this state
are now so vehemently protesting. It is
this : Pennsylvania, for instance, has fifty-eig-ht

delegates in a national convention,
four at large and two for each congression-
al district. The four at large are elected
by the state convention ; but the district
delegates are elected by the delegates to
the state convention from each district. In
the Republican party it has been custom-
ary for the state convention to instruct the
delegates to vote on all questions "as a
unit," and such a resolution was also
passed through the Democratic conven-
tion of 1876, after the proceedings were
supposed to have been concluded, and only
a few delegates remained in their seats ;

but it was not sustained nor approved by
tha party.

It will be seen that, under the operation
of this obnoxious rule, thirty delegates
from Pennsylvania might vote the whole
nity-eig- ht delegates, with their constitu-
ents absolutely disfranchised, and without
a word to say. Tho chairman takes a veto
in the delegation, and then he proceeds to
cast the whole fifty-eig-ht in accordance
with the wishes of the majority the votes
of the protesting minority being thus
counted against the very men to whom
they belong. A majority of congressional
districts in Pennsylvania being Republican,
it might easily happen, under the opera-
tion of this rule in a Democratic conven-
tion, that every Democratic district in the
state wonld be disfranchised and voiceless.

Tho " unit rule" is the convenient de-

vice of the Cameron-Rin- g, to enable it to
smother public sentiment and to strangle
all personal independence in the party
which owns Senator Cameron for its mas-
ter and boss. It is by virtue of this rule
that ho threatens to cast the forty-eig- ht

votes of Pennsylvania for the nomi-
nation of General Grant against the well
known wishes of four fifths of the party.
It is this rule which makes him the
dreaded tyrant and dictator that he
is, and has reduced the Republican
party to a state of pitiful servitude undej
his corrupt and relentless sway. Under
the operation of this rule alone can there
be any boss-shi- p or undue personal power
exercised over the votes of a delegation
in a national convention. Without this
rule every delegate is free to veto the sen-
timents of his own constituents, according
to his own judgment, and no delegate can
exert any influence which does not pro-
perly arise from his character, talents and
previous services and position in the party.
More than this no honest man or true
Democrat will ask or permit. Wo want no
"unit rule" in our councils. It is tyran-
nical, undemocratic, corrupt in that it en-

ables a boss, who has managed to secure a
a majority to trade away the whole of the
state in his personal interest and in every
point et view, it is an intamous .device of
jring politicians, with which honest Demo-
crats can have nothing to do.

We are pleased to see, by his letter pub-
lished elsewhere, that Speaker Randall
comes out squarely and with the old.fash-iohe-d

Democratic spirit, against the impo-
sition of the " unit rule." We trust that
before the meeting of the state convention
Senator Wallace will sec the wisdom of
abandoning the threat which some of his
friends make, of pressing and enforcing the
rule, and the propriety of leaving all these
Cameron methods to the Cameron party,
which is at this moment suffering death
by strangulation in consequence of its sub-
mission. It may as well be understood
now as again that the Democratic party
will bear no suggestion of the detestable
"unit rule."

MAltKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, April 23. Flour firm, nndjbest

brands higher: superfine 33S0; extra t4 75;
Ohio and Indiana fauiilv $5 50fi 00 ; Penn'a
family $5 50C 00 ; St. Louis family 5 75QG 25 ;
Minnesota family 5 25S 23; patent and high
grades $050 8.

Rye flour at $4 304 37.
Cornmeal Brnndywine unchanged.
Wheat Arm ; No. 2 Western Red 1 32iffl33;

Penn'a Red $1 321 33 ; Amher $1 33 1 34.
Corn quiet ; steamer50Q 51c ; yellow 5353c ;

mixed 52c.
Oats firm ; No. 1, 4Clc; No. 2, 45c: No. S,

4444Jc; No. 2 mixeiT42c.
ltyc dull ; Western and Pa. 8383c.
Provisions dull ; mess pork at fll 00

11 25: beef hams $17 0017 50 ; India mess beet
$19 50; bacon smoked shoulders 55c ; salt4; smoked hams 910c; pickled hams
7i9c.

Lard dull; city kettle 7)c; loose butchers'
6Jc ; prime steam 7Vc.

iJutter firm on light supply ; creamery extra
'28c: Bradford county aud New York extra
2C27c ; Western reserve extra at 23325c ;
do good to choice 1822c; Rolls dull;
Penn'a extra 1921c ; Western reserve extra
2022c.

Eggs quclt ; Penn'a lie: Western ll12c.
Cheese scarce and wanted : New York fac-

tory 1515e : Western full cream, good, 12
13c ; do halt-skim- s ll12c.

Petroleum dull ; Refined 7Kc
Whisky at$l 10.
Seeds quiet; good to prime cloversecd $6 250

7 00 ; do timothy $2 903 00 ; do flaxseed $1 75
180.

New York Market.
Nkw Toiut, April 23. Flour State and West-

ern firm and moderate export and homo
trade demand; superfine state $3 8j4 50;
extra do $4 504 80 ; choice do $4 855 00 ; fancy

do $5 806 75; superfine western $3 854 50 ;
common to good extra do $4 504 80 ; choice
dodo$4 757 00; choice white wheat do $4 80
5 25; Southern quiet and steady; common to
fair extra $5 235 60; good to choice do $5 65
7 00.

Wheat Spring quiet and a shade firmer ;
Winter feverish, unsettled and irreguar ;
White, cash and April, Hg2c better ; others
dull aud a shade lower: Red, cash and April,
llJic better ; May quiet and steady; .June
dull and about lc lower; No, 2Northwest, May
$1 23ffll 23J4 ; No. 1 White, cash, $1 31 ; do Jlay,
$1 V?4 ; No. 2 Red, April, $134i 3 ; do May
$1 311 32 ; doJuly $1261 2.Corn without decided change ; Mixed west-
ern spot, 545c ; do future 48J5c.Oats quiet; State 42J53c ; Western 41
52Kc.

iieef dull and prices unchanged.
Pork firmer ; new mess $1750.
Lard quiet and firm; steam rendered $7 6.Whisky dull ; Western $1 081 09.
Spirits of turpentine dull at 15e.

stock Markets.
Fhtladslphla, April 23.

1230 r.u.
Stocks steady.'

Penna6's (third Issue) 107
Philadelphia 4 Erie 16jr
Reading 33Ji
Pennsylvania 54
Lehigh Valley. 52
United Cos. of N. J, 160i
Northern Pacific 294" Preferred 53
Northern Central 33
Lehigh Navigation 37
Nomstown 101W
Central Transportation Co. 50i
Pitts , TItusvillo & BuUalo. 19
LltUe Schuylkill 55

New Xors, April 23.
Stocks strong.

Money 56
N. Y. Central 131

Adams Express 111
Michigan Central 91iMichigan Southern 108
Illinois Central 106?
Cleveland & Pittsburgh.. ..1111?
Chicago A Rock Island. 192
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne. .1173
Western Union Tel. Co 107J5
Toledo & Wabash 40
New Jersey Central 78J

United States Bonds aad SterUas Ezcliaage

(Quotations by B. K. Jamison A Co., S. W.
Cor. 3d and Chestnut Streets).

Phtladklphia, April 23.
United States Cs, 1881, (registered).. 1060106
"United States 5's, 1881, (registered). .102il02
United States 4k's, 1891, (reglstered)lsl09
United States 4s, 1891, (coupons).. .108120109
United States 4s, 1907. (registered). .107 ail
united States Currency va 125
tecllag Exchange m mm

roamr, xrMMxwxAM,jsc.: Xt

--THE-

NEW STORE.

Monday, April 26,

ASTRICH BRO'S

will orajc AN

ENTIRELY NEW LINE

Ladies', Gents' and Children's

HOSIEKY,
Of the Latest Deals and Flnent Quality,

which they will sell at

MOST REMARKABLY

LOW PEICES.

HOSIERY.

LADIES' White and Unbleached nose, Full
Regular Made, Double Heels und Toes 19c

Iron Frame Hose, Full Regular Made 28c

Handsome Front Embroidered Dalbriggans
19c per pair.

UNBLEACHED BALBRIGGANS, SHk
Clocked, Full Regular Made, Double Heels
and Toes, French Finish, 25c per pair.

Extra Fine qnallty 34 cents worth 40 cents.

FANCY COLORED HOSIERY,

FINE EMBROIDERED HOSIERY,

OPEN-WORKE- HOSIERY.

CHILDREN'S, Pin Striped Stockings, Full
Regular Made, r'ine Quality, 5, $, 24c jicrpair.

Infant's Fancy Striped Cotton Socks, 5 to 7
inches. Full Regular Made, 19c per pair.

Infant's Socks, Regular Made, in Plain
wOiwnit c

rin Striped 27.e

Children's Lisle Thread Hose, Open Worked
in Cardinal. Navy Blue and Seal Brown Pin
Striped.

GENTS' Full Regular Made Half Hose, 14c per
pair.

Full Regular Made, Double Heels and Toes. 17c

Best British naif Hoso, Full Regular Made,
Super Stout. He per pair.

FancylSocks, Full Regular Made, Light and
Dark, 25c per pair, worth 35c.

HANDKERCHIEFS.

Plain and Hem-stitche- White and Colored
Bordered in great variety.
Hem-stitche- d Handkerchiefs, ;all Linen,

warranted Jte

GLOVES.

Ladies', Gents' ami Children's Gloves of all
Styles, Sizes and Colon.

BERLIN GLOVES.

One-Butto- Elastic 13c

Two-Butto- n Elastic 15c

Three-Butto- n Elastic 19c

Lace Top 29c

Full Regular Made Gloves a Specialty.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's

SUMMER UNDERWEAR,

IN ALL. GRADES.

Half and Long Sleeves,

AT VERY

BOTTOM PRICES.

ASTRICH BRO'S

Lancaster Bazaar,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
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